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Top DEP Stories 
   
DuBois Courier-Express: DEP, PENNDOT encourage everyone to “Pick Up PA” 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/dep-penndot-encourage-everyone-to-pick-up-
pennsylvania/article_ce438a22-eed0-11ee-a494-b791159c5390.html   
 
 
Mentions   
 
Pa Environment Digest Blog: DEP Issues Air Quality Permits For Keystone, Conemaugh, Homer City Coal-
Fired Power Plants Including Previously Announced Shutdown Dates 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2024/03/dep-issues-air-quality-permits-for.html 
 
Scranton Times: Inspecting the damage sediment from PA American Water dam project lines Roaring 
Brook in Dunmore  
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/inspecting-the-damage-sediment-from-pennsylvania-
american-water-dam-project-lines-roaring-brook-in-dunmore/article_aa716cb2-38a5-5927-ad8b-
d9e8fb0cbbec.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Appeals could push demolition of Springdale boiler house into 2025 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/appeals-could-push-demolition-of-springdale-boiler-
house-into-2025/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania's many orphaned wells just might yield a pot of gold 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/04/01/pennsylvania-orphan-wells-oil-and-
gas/stories/202403170069 
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania legislators lead the way in slow-moving efforts to tighten rail safety laws  
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pennsylvania-legislators-lead-the-way-in-slow-moving-efforts-to-
tighten-rail-safety-laws/ 
 
Beaver County Times: East Palestine train derailment topic of screening & discussion in Beaver Falls 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2024/04/01/baby-bello-hosts-discussion-on-east-
palestine-train-derailment-beaver-county/73121288007/ 
 
 
Air 
 
Gettysburg Times: Straban monitoring system still up in the air 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_f7d272f9-88e4-5f13-b0e9-d735f5c9f9f8.html 
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Climate Change 
 
The Derrick: Study says climate change has made heat waves last longer, spike hotter, hurt more people 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/study-says-climate-change-has-made-heat-waves-last-
longer-spike-hotter-hurt-more-people/article_dc570336-ee18-11ee-9282-d39ac2bbba91.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Climate change affects economy, too  
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-climate-change-affects-economy-too/ 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
LevittownNow: Middletown Seeks Volunteers For Parks Clean-Up 
https://levittownnow.com/2024/03/31/middletown-seeks-volunteers-for-parks-clean-up/ 
 
The Reporter: Scouts start cleanup at Hess Park in North Wales 
https://www.thereporteronline.com/2024/04/01/scouts-start-cleanup-at-hess-park-in-north-wales/ 
 
Grid: What are you gardening for? 
https://gridphilly.com/blog-home/2024/04/01/what-are-you-gardening-for/ 
 
Grid: A network of habitats for birds and bees is blooming in Southwest Philadelphia 
https://gridphilly.com/blog-home/2024/04/01/a-network-of-habitats-for-birds-and-bees-is-blooming-
in-southwest-philadelphia/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Bart Twp. supervisors address horses and buggies on Enola Low Grade Rail Trail 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/bart-twp-supervisors-address-horses-and-buggies-on-enola-
low-grade-rail-trail/article_f46b3058-e20d-11ee-97a9-4fccfb9f1a56.html 
 
KDKA Radio: Spotted lanternflies will be worse than ever in 2024, but relief comes in 2025 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/spotted-lanternflies-will-be-worse-than-ever-in-2024 
 
Herald-Standard: Greene County added to the spotted lanternfly quarantine list 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/2024/mar/31/greene-county-added-to-spotted-lanternfly-
quarantine-list/  
 
Post-Gazette: A spotted lanternfly vehicle quarantine has expanded to a 52nd Pa. county 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2024/03/29/spotted-lanternfly-vehicle-quarantine-
greene-county-pennsylvania/stories/202403290091 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy to host free ‘Earth Month’ events at two city 
parks 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/04/01/pittsburgh-parks-conservancy-to-host-free-earth-month-
events-at-two-city-parks/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Young’s Woods Park upgrades sought in grant 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/03/youngs-woods-park-upgrades-sought-in-grant/  
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Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: BART grand opening slated this Saturday 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/040124/page/3/story/bart-grand-opening-slated-this-
saturday  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Vandals strike Nature Trail at Lysock View 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/04/vandals-strike-nature-trail-at-lysock-view/  
 
Renovo Record: Western Clinton Sportsman Association Holds Annual Trout Release Ahead of Statewide 
Fishing Season 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/108724  
 
 
Energy 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Good news and bad news on Pa. electricity includes reduced CO2 emissions but 
high costs for residents 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/good-news-bad-news-pa-electricity-includes-reduced-
co2-emissions-high-costs-residents-20240330.html 
 
Scranton Times:  Tunkhannock Area OK’s Solar Deal  
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/tunkhannock-area-oks-10m-solar-deal/article_3322434b-
63c1-57a1-bd98-dcbd991648e3.html 
 
York Dispatch: Environmental groups file protest against $2.3B hydroelectric dam project 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/york-county/2024/03/29/environmental-groups-file-
protest-against-hydroelectric-project/73142541007/ 
 
FOX43: How you can save both money and energy at home this Earth Month 
https://www.fox43.com/article/weather/home-updates-save-money-energy-earth-month-climate-
smart/521-05f63872-e71a-491b-b79e-6c3ceea933e4 
 
WJAC: Prospect Community switching to electric stoves: could other housing units follow? 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/prospect-community-switching-to-electric-stoves-could-other-housing-
units-follow# 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Energy plan is just another tax 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-energy-plan-is-just-another-tax/ 
 
 
Mining 
 
Observer-Reporter: Cumberland Mine owner says methane gas caused it to idle operations 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/mar/30/cumberland-mine-owner-says-
methane-gas-caused-it-to-idle-operations/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Iron Synergy says it’s not closing Cumberland Mine 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/03/29/iron-synergy-says-it-s-not-closing-
cumberland-mine.html  
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Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: Pittsburgh companies want a place for coal gas and the state's other resources in 
hydrogen incentives 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pittsburgh-companies-want-a-place-for-coal-gas-and-the-states-
other-resources-in-hydrogen/article_27ed489c-edf0-11ee-8d05-638c85b2105b.html 
 
The Almanac: Columbia Gas performs pipeline upgrade in Bethel Park 
https://www.thealmanac.net/bethel-park/2024/mar/31/columbia-gas-performs-pipeline-upgrade-in-
bethel-park/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Hold oil and gas companies accountable 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/2024/apr/01/hold-oil-and-gas-companies-
accountable/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Olympus Energy contracting police help for well pad area 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2024/04/olympus-energy-contracting-police-help-for-well-pad-
area/ 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
Lancaster Farming: Greene County Added to Pennsylvania's Spotted Lanternfly Quarantine 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/news/greene-county-added-to-pennsylvanias-
spotted-lanternfly-quarantine/article_d37187ee-ede3-11ee-9534-974d04bfbf13.html 
 
WTAJ: ‘There’s still time’: Pennsylvania residents urged to smash these if seen 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/pa-outdoors/theres-still-time-pennsylvania-residents-urged-to-smash-
these-if-seen/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
Butler Eagle: Winfield Township holding community cleanup day April 20 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20240401/winfield-township-holding-community-cleanup-day-april-20/ 
 
Pennlive: Dauphin County to offer free shredding throughout April 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2024/03/dauphin-county-to-offer-free-shredding-throughout-
april.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Let trash remain trash 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2024/03/29/let-trash-remain-trash/ 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Litter cleanup scheduled for April 1-12 on I-81 in Franklin County 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2024/04/01/litter-cleanup-scheduled-for-april-
1-12-on-i-81-in-franklin-county/73130140007/ 
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Lewistown Sentinel: Bicycle shop owners organize litter cleanup 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2024/04/bicycle-shop-owners-organize-litter-
cleanup/ 
 
WFMZ: Mayor Moran, state Rep. Guzman hold annual cleanup event in Reading 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/mayor-moran-state-rep-guzman-hold-annual-cleanup-event-
in-reading/article_4c08f296-eed4-11ee-9b3f-bffbd848525e.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Monessen sets cleanup day 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2024/04/monessen-sets-cleanup-day/ 
 
Gant News: Clearfield Borough announces spring cleanup schedule 
https://gantnews.com/2024/04/01/clearfield-borough-announces-spring-cleanup-schedule-3/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Residents remove 66 tons of unwanted items from homes through Sunbury Clean 
Sweep 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/residents-remove-66-tons-of-unwanted-items-from-homes-through-
sunbury-clean-sweep/article_7144bf22-edd0-11ee-bd15-a7d725cc78da.html    
 
 
Water 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Lake gets more funds for next fiscal year 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/lake-gets-more-funds-for-next-fiscal-
year/article_37659e00-9262-5e3e-897d-8071c410641b.html 
 
Tribune-Review: New $3M barge dock planned along the Allegheny River in Gilpin  
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/new-3m-barge-dock-planned-along-the-allegheny-river-
in-gilpin/  
 
Fox56: Revised PA fertilizer law protects Chesapeake Bay, clarifies homeowner duties 
https://fox56.com/news/local/revised-pennsylvania-fertilizer-law-protects-chesapeake-bay-clarifies-
homeowner-duties  
 
Renovo Record: Agriculture Secretary Highlights Fertilizer Law Changes That Save Pennsylvanians Money 
And Protect Our Environment 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/108698  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Developer sues town municipal authority 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/040124/page/1/story/developer-sues-town-municipal-
authority  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
CBS News Philadelphia: Where to find safe solar eclipse glasses in the Philadelphia area 
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https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/where-to-find-solar-eclipse-glasses-in-the-philadelphia-
area/ 
 
Grid: Where to see native plants growing in Philadelphia and beyond 
https://gridphilly.com/blog-home/2024/04/01/where-to-see-native-plants-growing-in-philadelphia-and-
beyond/ 
 
Grid: Pilot project shows plants can safely grow in sand made from glass. Can it be scaled up for 
industrial use? 
https://gridphilly.com/blog-home/2024/04/01/pilot-project-shows-plants-can-safely-grow-in-sand-
made-from-glass-can-it-be-scaled-up-for-industrial-use/ 
 
Grid: School district farm brings hands-on agricultural lessons to thousands of city students 
https://gridphilly.com/blog-home/2024/04/01/school-district-farm-brings-hands-on-agricultural-
lessons-to-thousands-of-city-students/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Consider Early Application of Burndown Weed Control 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/field-crops/consider-early-application-of-burndown-
weed-control/article_51abd69b-9833-5946-97c6-6900d5c028aa.html 
 
Environmental Health News: Residents fear Pennsylvania, West Virginia chemical recycling proposals will 
deepen fossil fuel ties and pollution problems 
https://www.ehn.org/chemical-recycling-fossil-fuels-2667485370.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Introducing Wardenclyffe Power: Electrifying the Susquehanna Valley with 
revolutionary wireless power transmission technology (April 1 Edition) 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/introducing-wardenclyffe-power-electrifying-the-
susquehanna-valley-with-revolutionary-wireless-power-transmission-technology/article_897b9114-
eac0-11ee-91ed-d34b9f0e3d47.html  
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